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BOOK REVIEWS
Big H o u s e , Little H o u s e ,
H o u se, Bar/?; The Connected
Farm Buildings of New England. By T hom as C. H ubka.
(H an o v er, N .H .: U n iv ersity Press of New E n g lan d ,
1984. Pp. 226. C loth. $35.00.)
“ A m erican Farm F am ilies an d their H ouses: V ernacular
D esign an d Social C h an g e in the R u ral N o rth .” By
S ally M cM u rry . ( U n p u b lis h e d P h .D . d is s e rta tio n ,
C ornell University, 1984. Pp. 365.)
T h o m as H ubka is a form ally trained architect and an
architectural h isto rian by avocation. H is great interest in the
vernacular farm architecture of no rth ern New E ngland led to a
year-long stay in the area an d ultim ately to this book. Sally
McMurry, a trained ag ricu ltu ral and social historian, is now
teaching at Pennsylvania State University. Her dissertation is
under consideration by a m ajor press. R ural historians, espe
cially those w ho research and w rite about New E ngland and the
N ortheast, are rem arkably fortunate to have both of these works
appear at approxim ately the same time. Together, these two
excellent works, w ritten from different perspectives, help us
understand the rural northeastern scene in a way that has not
been possible previously.
H u b k a s book has some technical faults: it has a very poor
index; there is no listin g of the figures, and errors are fairly
com m on in the bibliography and in citations. Moreover, he sets
up a straw m an, and his shots at this target blur the focus of his
significant book.
M cM urry s focus is m ore clearly on New York than her
title suggests, and she accepts, as H ubka does not, that the rural
press was a snapshot of w hat ru ral o p in io n really was (or w ould
be, subsequently). In her descriptions and analysis she uses
pattern books and ag ricu ltu ral jo u rn als to docum ent in n o v a
tions in h o u sin g (very little on barns or outbuildings) in a way
that causes us to reth in k o u r trad itio n al views of these b u ild 
ings an d their occupants. She has located over two h u n d red
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house plans, from 175 different individuals. M cM urry is able
to reproduce brief biographies of 83 of these individuals. She
argues that houses reflect the d o m in an t view of the w orkplace
up to about 1855; thereafter they reflect changes in w om en’s
w ork an d in the perceptions of space. A good deal of her
analysis is devoted to leisure places, such as parlors, and w ith
the grow ing consideration of space for children.
H ubka is concerned prim arily w ith connected farm b u ild 
ings, alth o u g h his book contains a surprising num ber of illu s
trations of farmsteads that do not conform to his countingrhym e title. In fact, the reader, traveling the roads of northern
New E ngland, will find him self or herself looking at farm
buildings in a new way, constantly rem inded of H u b k a's sche
matics and realizing how m any buildings actually conform to
his ideas. After six m onths of d o in g this I am of the o p in io n
that there are more such farmsteads than he is w illin g to adm it
and that his area of concentration should be far greater.
If H ubka had sim ply analyzed and described these b u ild 
ings and placed them in a historic setting, his w ould have been
a m arvelous book. Indeed, it is a very good one, but H ubka feels
com pelled to flail out at the hundreds of New Englanders who
told him that these buildings were designed as they were
because of climate conditions. A nxious to dispell w hat he feels
is a pervasive New E ngland m isconception, H ubka does not
always concern him self w ith the day-to-day use of these b u ild 
ings. T o some degree, McMurry falls into the same trap by
analyzing her “p a tte rn ” houses as tho u g h they were the only
houses b u ilt in the period; she may, as a result, overgeneralize
about actual lifestyles. Both writers could benefit from a closer
look at actual farm ing practices, alth o u g h M cM urry's work is a
m uch better exam ple of how such inform ation may be m odi
fied and used to buttress a set of hypotheses.
A few exam ples of changes in day-to-day farm ing practices
that m ight have affected farm architecture occur to me. Cook
stoves began su p p lem en tin g fireplace cooking after 1830 — a
tim e that both writers acknow ledge b rought m ajor changes in
farm architecture. T h is innovation enabled farmers to design
houses w ith a stove away from the heating center (in ells,
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sum m er kitchens, and away from the central fireplace), and
household routines then could expand outw ard into the “ little
houses.” In n o rth ern New E n gland and New York, this change
also coinc ided w ith the developm ent of a farm life based on
m ulti-cropped land and a year-long harvest cycle. New forms of
b u ildings (dairies, w ood sheds, storage houses, and so on) were
needed w here the original one-crop money source may not have
required such refinem ents. And, in H u b k a ’s book, an era of
larger barns may well sim ply reflect a change from sheep (usu
ally housed outdoor) to cattle, as well as an expansion of
d airy in g as a m ain financial source once railroads penetrated
the rural sections. It w ould be q u ite interesting to see inform a
tion on w hat sort of barns were built in O range and Dutchess
counties in New York after 1835 or in southern New H am p 
shire after 1850, as an exam ple.
O ther factors affecting farm architecture m ight have been
considered. H ow m uch of the change described occurred as a
result of the availability of custom -sawed lum ber, once steam
was ap p lied to m odernize sawmills? How many of these houses
began as log houses and grew as the fortunes of the family
grew? T h ere are a large n um ber of older houses in Maine, at
least, in w hich the living room parlor is the plastered log cabin
of the o rig in al settler. H ow m uch of the change occurred
because of the possibility of b u rn in g different types and sizes of
wood in the increasingly sophisticated stoves of a later period
— or the w idespread use of coal in areas accessible to good coal
tran sp o rtatio n facilities? Both writers place a good deal of
em phasis on house relocation w ith reference to roadsides, but
neither adequately explains why this occurred or even w hether
it did occur in great num bers. A lth o u g h this m ig h t have been
an in su p erab le task, an analysis of a chan g in g rural com 
m unity w ith its chan g in g architectural forms m ight have been
useful. Some years ago Jam es W agner did such an analysis in a
thesis on West C o rin th , M aine, at the ETniversity of M aine at
O rono, an d he used the device of a m ythical buggy ride aro u n d
his settlem ent at various tim es in the nineteenth century, d u r
in g w hich the houses, barns, locations, and other features were
described. W agner drew his in fo rm atio n from diaries and the
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m an u scrip t census records. T h e end result was a m uch clearer
view of actual farm life than was available before.
Both McMurry and H ubka neglect an im p o rtan t source of
ag ricu ltu ral inform ation: nineteenth-century farm diaries.
McMurry, moreover, did her dissertation at one of the greatest
centers for collected farm diaries in the N ortheast and was less
than an h o u r drive from another. Adm ittedly, these diaries do
not contain house plans, but m uch house b u ild in g and house
altering is described in them. McMurry confines her exam ples
m ainly to published accounts. H ubka does in fact cite one farm
diary, but he was in a p o sitio n to use long diaries from
L ebanon, T u rn e r, Paris, G orham , W in th ro p , Y arm outh,
South Bristol, East C orinth, and many other towns in his area
of study. Both authors w ould have benefited from more m a n u 
script work, and w ith more time m ight have enhanced their
geographic claims, as well as their aesthetic judgm ents.
H ubka and McMurry will trigger sim ilar observations,
criticisms, and com m ents from all their readers. T h a t this is so
suggests the true im portance of these two works. Both are
flawed, but both truly break new ground in agricultural his
tory. O ne suspects that they will be widely read, com pared to a
considerable degree, and create a small-sized (perhaps even
large) cottage industry tu rn in g o ut new work designed to test
their hypotheses, correct their errors, make new judgm ents
about the m aterial, and altogether enhance o ur view of the
N ortheast’s agricultural past. These two books were w ritten at
the cu ttin g edge, the frontier of historical scholarship, and we
are fortunate to have them . All libraries in the region should
own these books, as should scholars w ho think of themselves as
agrarian or social historians. In addition, graduate and u nder
graduate readers will need to fam iliarize themselves w ith these
new m aterials and new concepts. Both au th o rs are to be
congratulated.
David C. Sm ith
University of Maine at O rono
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History of Islesboro, M a in e , 1893-1983. By the Islesboro
H istorical Society. (Portland, Me.: Seavey Printers, 1984.
Pp. 429. Cloth. $35.00.)
In m any cases, a town history can be truly appreciated only
by its local residents. Sifting th ro u g h lengthy genealogies and
u n k n o w n personalities and locations can be rather m undane
for even the m ost ap p lied h isto rian , let alone the casual reader.
F o rtu n ately , the Islesboro H isto rical Society’s History of
Islesboro has not chosen to follow other examples. T his is not
to say that the usual genealogy is neglected or even absent. It is
included, b u t does n o t co n stitu te the m ain thrust of the
publication.
History of Islesboro is the u p d atin g of events since J. P
F arrow ’s History of Islesborough, M aine, w hich was produced
in 1893 an d covered the first 145-years of the island’s settlement.
U nlike Farrow s work, this recent publication contains articles
and in fo rm atio n synthesized by the H istorical Society from the
expertise of a variety of native and sum m er residents. It de
scribes the p rofound revolution that characterized this islan d ’s
history d u rin g the past 90 years. At the turn of the century,
Islesboro’s subsistence-based economy was transform ed into an
economy dependent u p o n wealthy part-tim e sum m er residents.
Such w ell-know n personalities as George Tiffany, M aitland
Alexander, Clarence D illon, and G. W. C. Drexel, to m ention
only a few, constructed h uge “cottage” m ansions on its shores;
guests such as J. P. M organ, Teddy Roosevelt, Adlai Stevenson,
H aro ld V anderbilt, and R ichard N ixon were constant rem in d 
ers of Islesboro’s p o p u larity am ong A m erica’s u p p er class.
M any island natives, as well as m ain lan d residents, were
absorbed in to occupations that revolved around the dem ands of
the new sum m er com m unity. T h e History of Islesboro illu s
trates m any of the technological and cultural changes that
developed th ro u g h the century, in large part due to the influx
of new residents. O ne interesting exam ple is the progression
from horse an d buggy to autom obile; cars were banned from
the island by the w ealthy u n til 1933.
Social, religious, and com m unity organizations are also
presented in concise, chronological histories. A nd j ust w hen all
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these facts and figures threaten to overwhelm the casual reader,
a short q u ip or local reflection is inserted to provoke a chuckle
or a rem iniscence about the “good life” forever past.
T h e History of Islesboro is quite obviously designed more
for the p articip an ts in the islan d ’s heritage than for the general
reader. Nevertheless, as a thoroughly researched project it
w ould satisfy even the most selective local history buff, and it is
valuable in a larger context as an exam ple of the historical
forces that have transform ed m uch of coastal M aine in the
tw entieth century.
Michael R. Herbert
Rockland, M aine
T h o m a s Lefebvre et le fief Kouesanouskek. By H o n o riu s
Provost, ptre. T ranslated by Shirley P. Barrett. (Privately
printed. Pp. 40.)
Several years ago H o n o riu s Provost, archiviste sem inaire
de Quebec, wrote a short biography of one T hom as Lefebvre.
Recently a m em ber of the M aine H istorical Society had Mr.
Shirley P Barrett translate into E nglish the French language
typescript of Provost. Both versions were privately published
and distributed to m any M aine libraries. T he forty-page book
let is not offered for sale.
Sm all privately p rinted books generally receive little p u b 
licity. T his one deserves notice because of its im portance to
M aine history. Lefebvre served the French as a loyal paw n in
their plan to possess coastal M aine as far west as the St. George
River. T h e French governm ent, through the governor of Aca
dia, made a g rant of land to Lefebvre ostensibly as recom pense
for his services but really to settle him and his fam ily at the
western boundary of the French colonial claim.
Provost was unable to learn Lefebvre’s date and place of
birth but did find that Lefebvre was a cooper by trade. In 1669
he m arried a widow in Quebec, and for a time he and his wife
(who bore him twelve children) lived at the In d ian m ission of
Sillery, near Quebec. By A ugust 1692, he was acting as official
interpreter for the A benaki Indians. T h en , as an interpreter and
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trader, he left for Acadia. H is trading career brought him fre
qu en t financial difficulties, but as an interpreter he was useful
to the new governor of Acadia. D u rin g the period of the French
and In d ian War, in Septem ber 1702, some Acadia fishing boats
were captured by a Boston privateer. T h e governor of Acadia
sent Lefebvre to Boston to negotiate the release of the fishermen
and their boats. Lefebvre was also to learn w hat he could about
E nglish plans to invade C anada. Lefebvre was confined in
Boston, however, and failed in his m ission. A pparently he later
returned to Quebec.
O n May 7, 1703, he was given a grant of land at Kousanouskek (Wessaweskeag) ru n n in g about five miles along the
coast an d ab o u t seven an d a half deep, from Owls H ead west
across the Wessaweskeag River. N egotiators had met after the
Treaty of Risw ick in 1697 to fix the boundaries between Acadia
and New E n g lan d at the St. G eorge River; apparently the
French p la n n e d to have Lefebvre settle the area, create an
Indian rendezvous, and thus establish an outpost for Acadia.
Lefebvre’s claim w ould also serve as a protection for the Baron
de Castin at Pentagoet (Castine).
French and Indian harassm ent brought E nglish retalia
tion. Lefebvre and two of his sons were captured in May 1704.
General C hurch, leader of the New E ngland troops, pillaged
the French settlem ents alo n g the A cadian coast. A lthough he
failed to capture Port Royal, he took many prisoners, including
Lefebvre and his sons. Lefebvre was released in 1706 and again
returned to Quebec. T here, his creditor, who had financed the
first disastrous trad in g venture, pressed charges that ended in a
ju d g m en t against Lefebvre. Even his w ife’s dowry was seized to
satisfy the judgm ent. Provost wrote: “T h is was probably all the
old couple had to lose, being by this tim e dependent on their
children.”
In his tw o-volum e History of T h o m a s to n , Rockland and
South T h o m a s to n (1865), local histo rian Cyrus E aton had
disposed of the French colonial asp iratio n at the "K eg” and St.
George River in p art of a sentence (vol. 1, p. 28). P rovost’s w ork
fills this void. It is evident that he painstakingly searched the
Quebec provincial records to find entries. From B axter’s New
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France in New England, the Collections of the M aine H isto ri
cal Society, and many other publications, he was able to piece
together the u n h ap p y life of Lefebvre. T hose interested in
M aine history w ill be indebted to Provost and to the M aine
H istorical Society mem ber who arranged for the p rin tin g of
P rovost’s work.
Roger B. Ray
Cape Elizabeth, Maine
R ebuilding the Pulp and Paper Workers' U nion , 1933-1961.
By R obert H. Zieger. (Knoxville: U niversity of Tennessee
Press, 1984. Pp. xi + 242. Cloth. $19.95.)
Section 7a of the N ational Industrial Recovery Act, the
challenge of the CIO, and the perseverance of u n io n President
Jo h n Burke fueled the rebuilding of the p u lp and paper
w orkers’ un io n , according to Robert Zieger. Relying m ainly on
the volum inous correspondence of B urke’s forty-eight-year
tenure as president, Zieger has w ritten a thorough and com pe
tent in stitu tio n al history of the In tern atio n al B rotherhood of
P u lp , Sulphite, and P aper M ill Workers (IBPSPMW) d u rin g
the turbulent 1930s and after. However, despite m eticulous
research and a solid thesis, this study suffers from the narrow 
ness and aura of inevitability inherent in the trad itio n al Jo h n
R. Com m ons school of labor history.
T h e title of this w ork is perhaps inappropriate, as it is
essentially a biography of Jo h n Burke. Zieger lam ents in his
preface that the w orkers’ story and the story of their u n io n
“rem ains largely u n k n o w n .” U nfortunately, Zieger offers only
B urke’s story and the story of his u n io n in this account. T h e
rank and file rem ain invisible, except w hen they are rep ri
m anded for laxity in dues paym ent or for failure to recognize
the lim itations of trade unionism .
Even th o u g h Jo h n Burke is the central figure in R e b u ild 
ing the Pulp and Paper Workers' U nion, he rem ains som ething
of an enigm a. On the one hand, Burke ran on the Socialist ticket
for governor of New H am pshire (1914), idolized Eugene Debs
as a “C hristlike” figure, and as late as 1940 voted for N orm an
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Thom as. On the other hand, he obstructed the efforts of leftists
w ithin the IBPSPMW throughout his tenure and took an active
part in red-baiting CIO rivals in the late 1930s. It becomes
apparent early in the book that the career of Burke, above all
else, revolves around a cautious defense of his “little u n ion ,”
and, more important, his position as president-secretary. Zieger
apologetically describes Burke’s actions as pragmatic and his
socialism as “non-M arxian.”
The author's unw illingness to criticize Burke is sympto
matic of his central problem: an inability to see beyond the
confines of narrow trade unionism . As Zieger quite clearly
points out, Burke essentially rebuilt the IBPSPMW by collabo
rating with industry executives during the most m ilitant
period of industrial union development in American history.
As a rival to CIO organizing Burke’s union offered a more con
ciliatory brand of unionism in a time of industrial crisis. By dis
m issing the CIO as a viable alternative, Zieger is able to
rationalize a watered-down form of unionism for the industry.
Moreover, he can justify Burke’s acceptance of wage cuts over
vehement protests from the rank and file, as well as the persist
ence of segregated locals and wage differentials for blacks and
women. Zieger raises these very issues in his final analysis, but
defends Burke’s position and quickly passes over the matters.
Zieger’s defense is ineffective: one need only point to the success
of the U nited Auto Workers to make a case for the viability of
the CIO ’s more progressive brand of organizing in the 1930s.
R ebu ildin g the P ulp and Paper Worker's Union should be
of particular interest to readers in Maine, as the IBPSPMW is
the state’s most important union today. In addition, the book is
worth reading for Zieger's discussion of the struggle between
industrial and trade unionists in the “turbulent thirties.” It is
unlikely, however, that readers wedded to the methodology and
point of view of recent labor historiography w ill find them
selves in agreement with the author.
B ill Parenteau
University of Maine at Orono
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